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19 Honeysuckle Glen, Cowaramup, WA 6284

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1032 m2 Type: House

Paul Manners

0892844008

https://realsearch.com.au/19-honeysuckle-glen-cowaramup-wa-6284
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-manners-real-estate-agent-from-space-real-estate-cottesloe


$995,000

This exciting home will offer any family an exceptional living experience, with outstanding entertaining spaces and endless

lifestyle opportunities. Located in Parkwater, this highly regarded Estate offers pristine surroundings of native bushland

with meandering walking trails at your doorstep.Walking through the large welcoming entrance, the home opens into a

well-designed open-plan living space.  High ceilings and abundant glass give the house an expansive. This magnificent

kitchen makes entertaining easy. Its galley-style design overlooks the living and dining areas. It features high-end stainless

steel appliances, endless storage ideas, a walk-in pantry and spacious Essastone benchtops. Pendant lighting and the

appeal of breakfast bar dining will make casual meal times all that more pleasurable. The open-plan living and dining areas

provide solitude for family members and an enlightening connection with nature. The picturesque outlook is mesmerising

from all the living spaces. A slow-combustion woodfire heater commands attention to the right of the kitchen and will add

warmth and comfort in the winter months. A feature stone wall highlights the additional office/sitting area.The master

bedroom is adjacent to the kitchen and is the ideal retreat for adults. It features a spacious ensuite with two separate

vanities, carpets, a walk-in wardrobe, and a private sliding door with outside access. Bedrooms two, three, and four are all

located off the lengthy hallway, along with a separate bathroom, toilet, and laundry with outside access. All bedrooms are

light and bright and feature carpets and a built-in wardrobe.The undercover alfresco space promotes casual dining and

endless living possibilities for the family and guests. The stunning outlook expands across the backyard, with vibrant

gardens and veggie boxes in sight. Limestone walls and steps define the exceptionally rich and beautiful gardens,

complementing the abundance of stunning birdlife.ADDITIONAL INFORMATION• Blanco electric oven • Gas

Cooktop• Walk-in pantry• Reverse cycle split system• Slow Combustion woodfire heater• Blinds• Tiles throughout

main living areas• Solar Photovoltaic System• 250L Quantum Heat Pump• Double-car garage remote-controlled with

house access• Small garden shed• Alcove for wood storage• Gated back fence• Ground-level gardens and lawn

reticulatedFRUIT TREESLemon, Lime, Mandarin, Banana, Apple, Tamarillo, Strawberry Guava, Indian Guava,

Grapevine.Backing onto pristine National Trust bushland and only minutes away from the meandering walking trails, this

home offers space, comfort, and design, making it the perfect foundation for a growing family. This impressive property is

only a 2-minute drive into Cowaramup town centre, 13 minutes to Gracetown, and 15 minutes to Margaret River. Make

your Southwest dream a reality. Please call Paul Manners, your Space Southwest Property Specialist to inspect this

property.


